
November 9, 2016 

It was the day after the Election and the day before Veteren's Day. And it was crazy. 

The KofC Hall looked like a political convention & Opening Day @ Comerica Park.  Renea & Ray 
had decorated the room with Red, White & Blue decorations and bunting.  It really looked 
good. 

To begin the evening's story, we must go back to yesterday.  It seems the country decided to 
elect "The Donald", and it made Treasurer Al Holmes sad, as he has always been a Hillary 
supporter.  He was so sad, that he fined Bob Curran.  Then Tom Gillespie gave a Happy Dollar 
for a "Crying towel" for Al and anybody else who was sad for the election results. 

Our President Linda, who was our nominee at the Inter-Service Club luncheon earlier in the day, 
started acting like Anita Ward (she recorded the disco song "Ring my Bell") and called the 
meeting to order. She made  Past Prez Don the evening's Sheriff. 

It was good to see young member Jonathon & Daisy in the crowd, and there were two Circle K 
members, Areba and Tarun also at the meeting. Adrienne Zain has done a wonderful job in 
getting the UofM  Circle K Club up and running. 

Renea took the stage to honor our Vets.  She brought up  Captain Ray Scorboria, who served in 
"The Nam".  She brought up Norm Record, who served with "Black Jack" Pershing in the AEF. . 
 She brought up Mike Marxer, who was trained in Nuclear dispersal during the Cold War. And 
she brought up Al Holmes, who said he prevented the "Cong" for invading Alabama.  A BIG 
"Thank You" to those guys and their service to the USA. 

Tom Gillespie & Victor Martin, wanted to know if their service in the SDS underground qualified 
for a shout out, but I think Renea will bring them up at a later date. 

Norm & Mike  said they stopped by and saw long time member Jack Demmer at his house and 
that he said "hello" to everyone. 

Then it was time for the evening's speakers.  Allan Hus and Brittany, from the Advanced Balance 
Clinic, gave a talk about falls and how to prevent them.  Frank Purrington, who was acting on 
behalf of Leo Pangborn's old motto of " Let's move it along", tried to start applause to end the 
presentation, but was admonished by Renea "They are not done yet". 

Anyway, they did a nice job and got their laser pointers. 

Peanut Sales @ $39,800.14 

"Falling Down", 



William "D-Fens" Foster 

 

Nov.16-Jessican Ayoub-Forgotten Harest 

Nov. 23-No Meeting-Roundtable at KofC 

December 7-Christmas Party @ Dearborn Country Club 

December 14-Salvation Army Band & NOAH Sandwich Making 

December 15-Deliver Sandwiches to Central Methodist Church 

December 17- SALVATION ARMY BELLRINGING-Sign-up 

 


